
XJ Marketplace 

Now, it takes just few minutes convert your Magento Store a perfect marketplace. Yes, with our Market place 
Extension. It is very possible! Beside, this Extension offers you facilities like creating seller profiles, allowing 
them to add products, and setup commission fee for each product sold. With the help of this extension you 
easily make out some additional revenue, however by delighting customers with products they look out for!</p> 

Key Features 

 Our Marketplace extension provide the platform to selling the multiple sellers/vendors/suppliers their products from single 

Magento setup. 

 Our Marketplace have the Separate seller profile. 

 Seller can manage banner, catalog, shop logo custom HTML text. 

 Seller can manage (add/edit/delete) their products 

 Seller can assign Category and sub category of the products which admin has created. 

 Seller can set the shipping charge per products. 

 Separate seller's product collection. 

 Create seller URL as per his provided URL link. E.g Seller name is John and set url key john, so when user click on seller 

profile url will be like www.domainname/john 

 Feedback and review system with interactive star rating. 

 Different seller commission for every seller, Provision for admin to manage individual commission rates for each seller 

exhibiting products in your web store. 

 Admin authentication for the seller’s account to activate. Back-end admin can moderate the seller. 

 Back-end admin can moderate the products which seller adds. 

 Seller Dashboard will display the current status of the product account E.g - pending, complete , processing 

 Special price , special price from to special price  to 

 Stock Availability check  

 Work with all the themes and templates including responsive templates. 

 Marketplace powers the admin to manage complete product as well as seller details from the admin panel. 

 Admin control for product approval: Approve or disapprove newly added products by the seller. 

 Admin can manage seller information, commission and other details from the admin panel. Also, admin can make an 

existing registered customer to be a seller. 

 Ability for the admin to view the seller transactions and mark them paid once the payment has be processed. 

 Completely customized section including Tier Price, Custom Options, Seller Shop URL, Profile Image, Profile Logo, Catalog 

PDF, etc. 

 Enable/Disable registration link for seller, manage the text of the link, Auto enabling of products can be managed from the 

System Configuration. 

FOR SELLERS/ VENDORS/ SUPPLIERS (MERCHANT) 

 Ability for a seller to register form frontend. Seller have the separate registration form with required customer details and 

vendor details additional fields. 



 Easy-to-use seller profile page to provide access to their profile from the front office of your store (Details asked are 

completely customized from the admin panel) 

 Seller profile page enables the customers to view the seller details along with the products for sale. 

 Seller have the separate My Account section from where they can manage the profile, products, orders, order tracking, 

commissions. 

 Supports Simple product (with/without custom options). 

 Provision to add Tier Price and Custom Options along with other details needed for the product. 

 Domestic as well as international shipping rates for each products can be managed by sellers. 

 Sellers can view individual products’ orders and add/edit the tracking information. 

 Complete access to view the Payment history till date with provision to acknowledge the received payment. 

 Seller information block displayed in the product detail page. 

 Seller gets notified by email on the successful placement of order. 

For Customers(Guest) 

 Option to buy any product from any seller 

 Instant email confirmation upon product purchase 

 Simple, safe,and secure payment transfer options 

 Option to provide their feedback and ratings to the seller if a customer purchased the product of that seller within 30 days. 

Demo Link 

Frontend Back End 

Find More Magento Extensions from our shop Xhtmljunkies 

Other Related Extension 

 
Mulit Line Discount. 
One Step Checkout. 
Advanced FAQ. 
Price Negotiation. 
Quick View Pro. 

 

Resources 

 

Demo: Screenshot 

Video: Featured Video 

http://xhtmljunkies.net/Magento/marketplace/index.php
http://xhtmljunkies.net/Magento/marketplace/index.php/admin/?uname=marketplace_demo
http://www.xhtmljunkies.com/product/
http://www.magentocommerce.com/magento-connect/multi-line-discount-extension.html
http://www.magentocommerce.com/magento-connect/xj-one-step-checkout.html
http://www.magentocommerce.com/magento-connect/advanced-faq.html
http://www.magentocommerce.com/magento-connect/price-negotiation.html
http://www.magentocommerce.com/magento-connect/quick-view-pro-1.html
http://www.xhtmljunkies.com/product/media/catalog/product/cache/1/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/l/i/linkathome_1.jpeg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GouaiR0PNlQ
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